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T. t. Creadoa ft Modi Coml.
Ztr. Hortor, Dentist, 27 City Natl Bank.
Ota, Eleetrle flxtar, Burftaa-Oraacla- a.

Times, mating.
la th ZHtatc Ceurt Frank Betlath.

Monday filed a ult for divorce In district
cutirt Malni't his wife, Veronlcka Betlach.

Mrs. CtlUwarroa Waata DlTaroa Hattl
.Mlllwaitgon Monday filed a ault for di-

vorce In district court against her husband.
John W. Fttilwarg-on- .

Th Vaa. faTlnf Ik IVeaa Aaa'a. haa
mnd It possible for many families to own
their home. ItiOS Farnam Street, Board
of Trad Building, Omaha.

laveatmente In Hi Neb. Saving at Loan
Afta'n. earns ( per annum, credited semi-
annually; 1100 to 16.UG0. 16 Farnam
Ktreet. Hoard of Trad Building. Omaha.

Tarough aa Error In th telephone di-

rectory our name reads: Douglas 3M, Ex-pre-

and bKffage delivery; should read,
Uongla SW, Expressmen's Lellvery Co.

Ma Soot Waata BIT ore Mas Scott
Monday filed a, suit for divorce against
her husband, Herbert K. Hcott. Mary B.
iioyc Monday filed a suit for divorce
against her huaband. Kdward T. Boycs.

Many Juror Excused Forty of tli 124
Juror In th panel which reported to
Judge Kstelle of th criminal court Mon-
day were excused. Fourteen failed to re-

spond and summons wcr Issued for them.
Where th Judges Are Judg Howard

Kennedy la holding court again this week
In tfarpy county. Judge Troup la holding
court In Washington county. Judg Button
wa able to b In his offlc Monday fur
the first time In two week.

Mr. Grever Cleveland Sell property
Kuben 1'lnkelstcln bought th property on
the northwest corner of Eighteenth and
Cuming street Monday from th J. B.

Koleom estate, Mr. Klnkelsteln Intend
establishing a, Junk shop on th premises.
The conHlderatton wag J4,8JO.

Ceatsat tot Estate of Ellis KoErldt
That a contest la certain betora the mat-
ter of th estate of Ellis McBrld Is set-Hi- d

was shown Monday when his mother.
Mm. Lucy Jacubson, filed for administra-
trix of the estate. Th estate I valued
at $12,000. Ths widow filed February IS.

ChUdr, Match, r Children play-
ing with matches started a fir In th cot-tim- e

of Sam Blgal at Twenty-fir- st and Paul
streets Monduy morning that did damag to
the extent of about tM. John, a
nun, was almost overcome by the amok
lu fore Ms mother got him out of th room.

May Alio Go by Moat By an agreement
cached by th all western railroads th

traveler taking a trip to the Paclfio coast
can take a steamer trip as a part of his
tour. The arrangements provide that th
steamer trip, such as could be mad from
Han Francisco t" LrfS Angeles, shall cost
the same as the railroad far between these
plates.

oy gtlll Wot Identified Absolutely
nothing has been learned about th thin
faced boy found huddled In a corner of th
In Ion station last Friday night, lie stead-
fastly refuses to say anything about hlm-fc- lf

and refuses to be drawn out by other
boys. Though It ts thought, he Is a run-
away from some institution, the description
of no such boy has been received.

Klngsr Get Mandamus Th applica-
tion for a writ .of mandamus by J. I.
ItliiKcr agalnnt the Fir and Police com-niinxl-

of South Omaha was sustained
Monday by, Judg I 'ay. Ringer alleged a
license to operate a saloon had been
granted to one lukoskl without his having
paid the nVrnse of J1.009. a required by
law. lie therefore asked the board to close
the saloon or collect the money.

treat Cleaner la kut Sows Jamas
(Jualey. employed In the city's corps of
street cleaners, while working at Nine-
teenth and Leavenworth streets Monday
morning, was run down by a horse and
wagon belong to A. J. Bundgren, th baker,
ijnaley was bending over in the gutter and
did not hear th wagon. Although the
horse and wagon passed over hi body, he
was not hurt beyond a few bruises. He
was taken to the police station In the am-
bulance and attended by Police Surgeon
O. C. Bishop.

It Bas aa Szpaaslv Wife It cost Eu-
gene Urlffe of North Fourteenth street
considerable trouble and expense to beat
his wife. Ho had to bail her out of jail
Saturday night after he had complained
about an opluia joint In which she had been
aitiokliig for hs was afraid to go in and
get her himself. And 'then after having
performed what he thought was his hus-
bandly duty in trouncing her roundly, he
was himself arrested and given a ninety
day sentence by Police Judge Crawford
Monday morning.

Four Are Bona Over Three eases were
tiansfered from police court to the district
court Monday morning. J. I. By ran.
charged with robbery, went over to the dis-

trict court on bonds of liOu. It Is alleged
that By ran assaulted and robbed John
Huppe, XU4 Charles street, of $1 60 Saturday
morning. Miles Fry, negro, charged with
robbery, was bound over on ti bonds. Fry,
It is alleged, stole a valuable watch and
chain from Hons Belby Saturday night. C. J.
Smith and L. Baker, charged with break-
ing and entering, were arrested by Officers
Vanderfuid and Murphy early Monday
morning. The men had a sack of valuable
brass mountings from automobiles in their
possession, and were just coming out from
Charley Showalter'a garage at 311 South
Twelfth street.

BOARD MEMBER FAVORS

INSPECTION OF TEETH

Or. (iraal William Say He I

Though opposed to 'the proposed bill,
whti'h provide medical Inspection of the
public schools of Omaha, Dr. Grant Will- -

lams, a member of the Board of Kduca-llo- n.

declares himself In favor of any
measure providing for th dental Inspection
tf publi sohool children.

"leiital Inspection Is needed In Omaha,"
iieelaied Mr William Monday morning.
"If the tnoutha and teeth of children were
properly Inspected and treated, th danger
tf diseam would b reduced to th min-
imi m and there would b llttla need for
medical inspection.

"Thar ate thirty-tw- o dlseaa sarins
which lurk In th mouth, and If the

re properly treated, there would b
inu b 1m complaint among children.

Th Urn for medical Inspection has not
ojuie. As a citisrn and a member of the
board, 1 am opposed to It."

The Yelloas Peril.
JaundUe. malaria, bllllouane, vaniuhe

when Dr. King's New IJfe Pill are taken.
Uuauuitettd. J'O. For sale by ilea ton
Lrug Co. .

Marrlase lleeaa.The following marriage licensesiaued today:
Nam and Residence.
J.lm uiiin. Omaha

M Duiuild. Omaha
W l!;im P. McCitire. MKirray. la....lli-- l lonr. L.orimrr. 1

wer
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CHARITY GRAFT ORGANIZED

Public Charges Bay Homes on Install-mea- t

Flan.

LAX METHODS ARE AT FAULT

Urates f Isaalnc ftappliea fcy

Permits Operation t rheae
Families mm Raoba for

Twenty Year.
Two forms of graft which have been

worked on charitable associations for
year, tiav been unearthed by th board!
of county commissioners, who recently
aeke.1 th Associated Charities to tske
up the work connected with the county
department. Records of the county board
show that many persons have been living
off of charity for mor thsn twenty year
and th charity habit ha been handed
down from generation to generation.

The records also show that many persons
have been receiving help from th county
and at th same time making regular
payments on homos, which hsve been
bought on the Installment plan.

These systems have been made possible
by the lax methods which prevailed In the
county office many years back before
the dispensing of charity wa reduced to a
system

Though the Investigation haa not been
completed, records have been produced to

how that these two forms of graft have
been worked systematically for mor than
twenty years In some instances.

"The charity habit ha become chronic
among many famllle In Omaha," said
on of th county commissioner Tuesday
morning. "Record show that twenty or
thirty years ago, som people were given
help. And the habit ha been handed
down to the children and grandchildren.
There objects of charity have evidently
Instructed their children how to approach
the association and get on the payroll.
Some of these families have made It a
profession, this method of getting help,
and the younger generation has developed
the system to the highest possible plane.

Several Pay for Horn.
Though deplorable, this system Is not con-

sidered ss flagrant as that which has per-

mitted peopl to pay for their home while
they were receiving aid from the associa-
tion. The latter scheme was easily worked
as the methods m vogue In the charity

at the time made It easy.
Cards were Issued to families entitling

them to so much coal each month and to a
certain number of orders of groceries. Tne
recipients of the cards lived off the sup-
plies secured from the county store. In the
meantime they hustled enough to earn
money to make payments on homes whicn
had been bought on the Installment plan.
In a few cases the grafters have been en-

abled to pay out the total cost of their
homes.

Oa Roll Forty Years.
The records show that one man haa been

on the charity payroll for forty years.
Under the system recently Instituted by

the Associated Charities, when this office
was requested to takt over the dispensing
of county money such practices will be Im-

possible. The charity office is calling In
these cards and confiscating them. Of more
than 130 cards issued the Associated Char-
ities has succeeded in confiscating nearly
100. The collecting of the others is but a
question of time a they are taken up as
fast as they are presented.

The Investigation has not been completed.
Of fifty cases Investigated It has been
found that ten ' paupers" wer paying for
homes on th Installment plan.

No Bids Received
for Lighting the City

Gas Company, However, is Required
to Send In a Bid Under Its

Franchise.

No one seems to want the Job of lighting
the streets of Omaha with gas for a period
of three years. Though bids have been ad-

vertised and are to be opened Tuesday
afternoon, not a single bid had been re-

ceived by the city clerk up to noon Mon-
day.

City official have begun to wonder
whether they are going to get any offera.
The Omaha Gas company, however, will
send In a bid, as It Is required to do under
It franchise. General Manager Clabaugh
of the company stated that a bid would
be sent in Tuesday morning.

While the bida are pending, th council
will tackle the resolution offered by Coun-
cilman Funhouser last Tuesday night,
which provides for the appointment of a
commission of three to adjust the differ-
ences between the city and the gas com-
pany for street lighting for the last five
years. Funkhouser'e resolution provides
for the sppolntment of three, one by the
city, another by the gas company and the
third to be selected by these two, to formu-
late some basis of settlement If possible.
The resolution will come up at th meeting

of the committee of the whole Monday
afternoon. According to many member of
the council, this body will delay action on
Funkhouser's measur this afternoon. Th
resolution Is not received with favor among
the councilmen, aa they take It to mean
that the council la unable to solve the
question and the resolution directly calls
on outside help to adjust the differences.
This is the main reason why the resolution
I being opposed and will be laid over for
a week at least.

HAVANA HAS CLEAN STREETS

J. B. ft a ban Is Als Impressed with
the Kffleleat Pellee Fere

of That City
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rahm are back from

a Uii tw Ilivir.i. where they Slopped off
for th benefit of Mrs. Rahm's health after
starting out to make a more extended tour
to South America. Mr. Rahm la greatly
Impressed with two things about Havana:
its efficient police and Its clean streets.

"I was present at the ceremonies held
on the llth In commemoration of the sailors
who were blown up on the Maine. A great
crowd was out. and the vice president of
the republic made a stirring address. I
also witnessed the flight of MeCurdy In
his aeroplane around Moro cattle and over
the harbor. A prise of W mv was put up
for this performance, and he could nut have

on It more neatly."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Major R. S. Wilcox, manager of thBrowning, King t C. stor In Omaha re
turned Monday from a three weeks trm!
to New York.

W illiam H. Brill, formerly with th ill-- IInols Central road la this city, has Jit... ,K"m anntani senerai paaxnger
aiitnt at New Orleans. The new of fie ts
considered a big promotion.

Brigadier Oensral Ramsev l. Pott
of th army service schools atr'ort learenwurth. was a visitor at thheadquarters of th Department of th Mis-

souri Monaay. He came to confer withJeneral K. A. 8ml: h with reference to theork being earned on at Kort Leaven-
worth.

O. L. Grigfa. train dispatcher of th Bjt-Itngtw-n
at riertli.g. Colo., has beenaa the mw train aiapautur atCinaha. suctt-wtiti- J. b. Austin. He willtake his new in.auiun March I. Mr. AuxinMill ba i4i,d to oihw duux oa (h Tur-lington 1 nra rt. the eiact nature not be-l- u

ktioon rt.
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Doubonett Cocktail
Puts Society Folks
Truly "Under Table"

Three Little Drinks Put Three Very
Proper People "All to the Bad"

They Blame the Cook,

The "Doubonett" cocktail Is a perfectly
proper drink sometimes.

They are perfectly proper persons sll
three of them all the time.

But three "Doubonett" cocktails put the
three under the table.

It sll happened out West Farnam way
In a perfectly proper home, early Sunday
evening, too.

A fashionable surgeon was one of the
trio of friends enjoying a sociable half
hour before th play.

"Oh. I just love mixed drink." purred the
tall brunette.

Th host deftly poured forth the In-

gredients and stirred the rt with a long
mixing spoon just like a really truly bar-
tender.

"Just enough for three." h remarked,
as he filled the glasses for his guests. "You
see I always take mine straight."

Three cute little cocktail disappeared.
Then the guests wilted and th tall bru-

nette lolled over like a drooping Illy.
The parlor looked more like a hospital an

hour later. "You'll be all right In time for
the second act," said th surgeon en-

couragingly after they had been restored
i consciousness.

"That was a lovely drink, but It seemed
rather strong, don't you think," sug-
gested the brunette, as she opened her
eyes.

This Is not a poison plot In high society.
In fact, there is nothing to it at all ex-

cept that the hiusemaid had put tlie
chafing dish fuel In the gin bottle.

Committee to Visit
Lincoln to Oppose

the Jim Crow Law

Mayor and Others Hold Conference
Meeting at Lincoln Wednes-

day to Discuss Bill.

After a conference held Saturday evening
between Mayor Dahlman, Street Commis-
sioner Tom Flynn and Henry Richmond,
chief clerk of the house, it was decided that
a public hearing on the "Jim crow" bill
would be held In Lincoln Wednesday after-
noon at the Royal hotel.

Mr. Richmond, at whose suggestion the
bill was drawn and Introduced Into the
legislature, promised to appear at the
meeting and explain why he wants the bill
passed.

A delegation of colored citizens will go
down to Lincoln and try and shqw Rich-
mond why he should withdraw the till.
John Grant Pecrr and Rev. Botts will head
a committee of five who'wlll oppose the bill
for th colored residents of Nebraska, while
Dr. J. II. Hutton and G. W. Obee mill
represent the colored business and profes-
sional men of Omaha.

Retailers to Learn ,

of Window Trimming
Model Show Windows to Be Exhibited

, to the Convention in Omaha
Next Week, '

Thove who think It doesn't require science
to dress a store window will receive a few
surprises if they attend the convention of
the Nebraska retailers next week, it was
announced Monday that life slxe picture
of 2TiO model show windows will be shown
at the convention and stereoptlcon slides
showing all varieties of model window
trimming also will be exhibited.

From the preparations that are being
made and the expense undertaken it ap-
pears that window trimming will be the
principal subject at the convention. The
meeting takes place March 7, S and .

TWO MEN THINK WORLD
OWES THEM A LIVING

Call oa the Associated Charities at the
Same Time te Collect the

Debt.

Miss Ida V. Jontz, secretary of the As-
sociated Charities, has gone all discover-
ers of the meanest man alive one better.
She discovered two of them Monday morn-
ing. To make )e task easy, both strolled
Into th office with the aame request.

Either from sheer ignorance or from an
oversupply of that IndlHpenslble quality
known as nerve, both told a story which
made the attachea of the office sit up and
take notice. In brief, they wanted the of-
fice to provide for their support, albeit
they wer able bodied and possessed of
sufficient brawn snd muscle to look a
tiger In the face ar.fl spit in its eye.

To make the coincidence of their re-
quests all the more remarkable, they gave
the same address and Investigation de-
veloped that they told the truth. They
itave the names of Charles Newstrom and
Charles Petersen and said they lived at
ST.17 North Thirty-nint- h street.

Newstrom offered this story In behalf of
his plea for help. "I am a married man
with a wife and several children. My wife,
who Is sixty years old. Is strong and able
to work. She supports the family by dally
labor, but she won't support me and h
won't let me live with the family. Now
I don't want you to provide for their
keeps but I think you should hand me
ccoush e"ry month to let me live In com-
fort."

Petersen told a similar atory. differing
from that told by Newstrom In that Ills
family was not In Omaha. Petersen said
his family still lived In the old country and
that the members were getting enough
money to live In comfort. But he opined
that as the earnings of the family did not
reach aa far as Omaha charity office
should look after him.

Miss Jonts told these applicants what
she couldn't do for them, hlch, In effect,
was that the ''nothing doing" sign waa
hung out especially for their kind.
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ystein for a proper natural
ading of th term, and It assure

for her a ulck complete recov-
ery. Frleud 1 sold
drug store. Write for free book for

mothers.
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ALUMNI TO CONTROL COLLEGE

Nebraska Graduates of Allegheny Get
Board Representation,

PRESIDENT MINISTERS' GUEST

Dr. W. H. Crawford la Fit trrt alaed by
Methodist Clergymen at l.smch- -

t'omea West to Or-(aa- lie

Work.

Some time In the future the Omaha and
Lincoln alumni of Allegheny college. Mead-vlll- e.

Pa., will be organised and given rep-
resentation on the board controlling that
Institution. This assurance was given
Monday by Dr. William H. Crawford, pres-
ident of Allegheny college, who was given
a complimentary luncheon at the Hotel
Iyal at noon by about tllrty Methodist
ministers of Omaha, South Omaha and
vicinity.

Dr. Crawford explains that' at the last
annual meeting of the cortege board that
body voted to give the alumni of th col-
lege representation on the board and In
order to organise the groups of alumni In
at least the larger cities of the west. Dr.
Crawford was chosen to conduct the work
of organising and he came here on that
mission, en route to the Taclflo coast

"The most effective organisations will
be formed on the Paclfio coast," said Dr.
Crawford In speaking of tils work in the
west, "for there are to be found the largest
groups of alumni. Why there are not more
of them in the middle west I am not able
to explain, but It Is true that there are
more alumni on the coast than In any
other part of the country. There do not
seem to be enough of them to form an ef-

fective association here, but I feel confi-
dent that later on it will be possible for
the Omaha and Lincoln alumni to organize
Jointly.

"The largebt groups In the country are
at Los Angeles and Pasadena, and we will
have two very effective organizations
there. Alumni are to be found ,ln en-

couraging numbers also in Seattle, Tort-lan- d

and other Pacific coast cities. I will
be in Lincoln Tuexday to meet the alumni
there and then I go to Denver and across
the divide."

Dr. Crawford Is not only organizing the
alumni, but he la seeking to establish
closer relationship between the college he
represents and the high schools of the
country. It is the desire of the college
board that a better understanding be es
tablished "between the college and high
schools, especially with relation to s.

In every city vUlted by Dr.
Crawford he familiarizes himself with the
work carried on in the high schools, and
upon his return ho will make a full report
of his findings to the college board.

Omaha Investors
Will Fight to Hold

Wyoming Oil Land
Promoters of Development Company

to Put Claims Before Congress
for Action.

Confronted by the prospect of losing their
title to 8,000 acres of oil land In Wyoming.
Omaha stockholders In the Omaha-Wyom-In- ar

Oil company- Monday announced they
would fight the claims through congress.
There are more than 100 Omaha men In-

terested In the projnet.
Among these are W. Johnston. L. E.

Nebergall. J. K.'"Vtberg SBd R." K. Sun-
derland. The clslirrs'bf the company were
rendered apparently 'Invalid when the In-

terior department handed down a decision
a short time ago that all claims on-oi- l land
transferred before the actual discovery of
oil were Invalid, and the land practically
abandoned.

G. W. Johnston said Monday that Repre-
sentative Smith of California had presented
a bill In congrcrs a thort time ago and bad
It passed, setting aside this declnion. He
said the Omaha stockholders are not wor-
ried over the outlook, as all were assured
that the senate would ratify the bill and
restore the Validity of the claims. The
corporation la about 10 years old.
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Unsightly Eruptions are

iNcedless Affliction?
Those who Buffer from pimples,
blackheads and other disfiguring

eruptions; red, rough hands,
itching, burning palms ands' lpe-le- ss

nails; dry, thin and faJing
hair, with itching, scaly scalps
all should make trial at cr.ee of
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-nien- t.

No other emollients cost
, so little and do so much. No
others so pure, so sweet, so speed-
ily effective for torturing, disfig-
uring eczemas, rashes, irritations,
calings and crustings of infants,

children and adults.
rittlrura soap (25.) asd Cutlein Otatmest (iO )

Wrr aula throughout tnorm. Imd to fouer l,nal( krw Corp aLM pn,pa.. Boaaau. of ret 42-1-4

"oa-- a tiruuabi gvuoa u Hum sua aau kmiu.

It U tba nature of women to goffer
uncomplainingly, thg discomforts sjid
fear that accompany tha haarinv nt
children. Motherhood Is their crown-
ing glory, and they brave ltg suffer-
ing ror the Joy that children bring.
No expectant mother need suffer,
aowYer, the period of trait--

inmV, nor reel tost aha la In dajirar whan nn,o. v..4i . , ,
la preparation of the event. Mother Triend relieves the pain and discomfortcaused by the gtrala on the different ligament, overcomes nausea by counter-action, preventi backache and numbness of llmbi gnd soothes the tnflanunationOf breast gland. Iu regular use fit and prepare everr cortion of th h...and

and
Mother' at

expectant

facial

t!

during

- - v gr - - auwi-uwa- as.
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How one mn
fooledhis wife

She had
been using'

her "favorite"
baklnp; powder.

Wouldn't think of
anything; else, be

cause mother always
ul ed it," or some similar

excuse. Hubby said shewas
prejudiced. He figured if
Calumet, the new baking
powder, selling at a moder
ate could be so there must be some gooes in it. So be took a and

a can of the can her and
filled it with
That the and torn, of her

hot, and up to airy they were even more
than usual. after in her that the basis
01 tne was And so an ever

friend for was made.
This truthful little Incident simply prove that tb is oftimes
against ail baking powder except the one she ha been using for years. She

that no other kind can be as good. This is a mistaken
A trial of Calumet will prove that it Is purer, mor reliable; it bas a greater
power than any other baking made. And it is ia price.

It. for

crd

Award World's Pure)

w !

.u, 'w 'I'm

price, hand,
bought Calumet, emptied "favorite" baking powder

Calumet.
evening, trick, Wifey prepared served famous

browned puffed lightness, delicious
Hubby, difficulty, succeeded

Calumet liaking powder.
lasting Calumet

housewife prejudiced

imagines possibly impression.
leavening

powder moderate

Your Grocer Will Ask Him

-
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Received Highest
t ood LxpoaiUon, Chicago, 1907
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containing
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SPRING and SUHIIER, 1911

ONE WAY
2oi?"aL bluffs t. Qn Francisco, Los Angeles,
Lincoln Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Etc.

Pally ruarcli lO to April lO

From To To Portland, Through California,
f.,J?m

f l"0' Seattle, Tacoma, via Portland,
Angeles, Seattle and

Lincoln San Diego. Vancouver. Shasta Route.

'lo'tJ aa. to ao. ,nB. . .. 2laUat tlaUt JM 8- -
,,ASTUKK " x te

A.M.LIM.TH Wu?,.. -- "J- xanUt ,1. - K .L

ptS, aepfmb,, Beptembe, 18. tUalt July u.

--vssr $50 $60 $50 $60 $05 $75
OJTLY.

PIAII mi FOR A SUf.ir.1El TQUfl OF THE PACIFIC COAST THE
GHEATEST RAILROAD JOURII IU THE 170RLD.

CaU or writ for Illustrated fr booklets. Tadflc Coast Tours," "Callforala niaensloits,"T,UowtoB ah Etc.
J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

The Thing
To Do

If you lose your pocketbook, ratrellt
watch or sons other article value, the tbln
ta do I to foXow th example of many other
people and advertise without delay la tne Loet
and Found column of The Bee.

That la whnt most people do when they lose
article of value. Telephone us and tell your
loss to all Omaha In a sin! afternoon.
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